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Ultrasensitive Emulsion
Snaps Atomic Particles
A new photographic emulsion for tracking down atomic particles has been developed at Kodak Research Laboratories. It is

so sensitive that it poses the problem of how to prevent its premature exposure by cosmic rays
r esearch on the emulsion, said that
during "hipment to researcher11.
1t "comes very close to complete
This new emuls1on Is approxi - recording of any nuclear particle."
mately four Urnes as "fast" as the
He said that the emulsion is
Compt>ny'~ existing nuclear track
characterized by a umform sensplat . It has successfully recorded itivity of a ll its tightly-packed
dectron tracks which are 10 times grains and a htgh concentra tion of
lon~er than those previously cap- silver halides.
tured photographically.
Like ·skipping Stone'
Protection of the new material
pre enu the big problem !or KoCommenting on its importance
dak sclcnti5u. It was pointed as a photographic tool in nuclear
out thnt no sooner is the new r esearch, Dr. Spence explained
('mul ton made than it begins to that an atomic particle in the emulsion acts like a "skipping stone"
on the s urface of a pond.
"Assuming one has a good, round,
, ....
disc-like stone a nd throws with
precision," he said, "the frequency
.•
or the skips increases towa rd the
end of its path . ... The !aster the
stone is traveling, the less the frequency o r the skips in the water .
Th is is paralleled by the passage of
a hi gh e nergy particle through a
-~
nuclear emulsion. As with the
skipping stone, the r a te of energy
loss is refiected in the number of
_
grains a long the track ...."
From the length a nd curvature
K•r• ta th• • l• ctron lnek lhe I•Dqlh of of the track and the grain-spacing
wblc:h lnclJcaJe a th• high MDS111vlty of
.
.
.
.
.
the new am.Wion ctaYelopad b y Kodak. along 1t, he sa1d, mformat1on IS
obtained of the parltcle's speed,
.
. energy, and other characteristics.
rPcoad th~ bombardment of cosllllc
The emulsion also can bring new
rnys wh1ch s trike aU abou t us precision to au toradiography in
const.untly from outer space.
mcd1 cal reseat·ch, Dr. Spence said.
Dr. Cyril J . Staud, director of
T a kes Own Picture
the lubor ntorics, said that "about
tolx electrons from cosmic ray s
In a utoradiography, sections o f
s tr1k ~: each s qu are centimeter ot tissue contalntng rad ioactive isothe (•mulsion every minute.''
Th is mtcnse barrage, he said,
pt•ppers the emulsion so much in its own picture when radiation
three duYJ>' time tha t , unless ade- (rom its tissue exposes the ernulquately protected, it Is clouded sion. Examination or the developed plate enables scientists to
w1th streaks upon development.
P nckln& the emulsion in dry Ice identify loca tion a nd amount of
for shipment m ay protect It, Dr. radioactivc penetration In tissue.
D s
d
'd h t h
Stoud indica ted, because the emul. r. tau sa1 t a t e n_ew rna~wn' sensiti vity Is reduced at low tena l, development or wh1ch was
wmpcratures. On arrival, it could carried out by Dr. Spence and
be r frl~erated and later pennitted Gordon Shayler of the laboratories,
to \\ .trm up just before exposure. has been m ade so far only on an
Dr John Spence, in charge ot experimental basis and is not yet
generally available.

K dak Plan Observes
20thAlllll•versary Dec. 20
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ll5T chnicalM n
OIU to Kodak
For on:C r ne ~s
Om.• hundred and !Hteen EK
tC!'Chnic I repr entatn·l'S tn the
S nsttiZl'<i Goods Sales Dtv. are
p rucipatmg an conferences lo
Roch I r thi \\ eek. They nt-e here
to bru~h up on photo.:ra!)hlc tC!'Chnlqu~·
nd parhclp te Ill n numIM-r nf roup dlst'U on~> on Cum11 0.) PI OOI.H~

Cummg from many p. rt:o> of th~

untry, thtt)' r~ pr -E'nt the technil' I n•~ dl\1 on \\lth th e. C't·ptlon ol the M 1c I Dt\ . Four
nups C>f t~ ~ tame I repr" ntauv
In the Mt'dt: I D1' · \\trt- ht•re
rllt r fvr 1mt l r
ion~ .
l

Lauding LeHer

_Marion B. Folsom. Company treasurer. sea ted.
and Carl Stevenson of Employee Benefits. look
over the letter received from the Metropolitan Life Insurance Comp a ny congraJulating Koda k on the 20th anniversary of its program.
The Company signed its contrac t with the Metropolitan Dec. 20. 1928.

(Pict ures on page 5)
This month marks the 20th
anniversary of an important
part of Kodak's program for
protection of tts men and women.
The signing or the contract with
Metropolitan Life Insurance Company culminated a long study by
the Compa ny into possible ways
for assisting Kodak people and
their families to gain greater security against old age, disability and
death.
On Dec. 20, 1928, when the plan
was formally announced, Mr. Eastm a n declared:
" It is with a great deal of sa tisfaction to me and to the management that we announce o Retirement Annuity Plan. together with
a Life Insurance and Disability
Benefit Plan for Koda k e mployees.''
The program, Mr. Eastman
pointed out, was aimed to help
provide Koda k people wtth an
annuity for old age to s upplement
their own individual savings progra m . Since the inauguration of
the Plan, the Government's Socml
S ecurity Program hos been enacted, to which the Company contributes along with Kodak people
to provide additional income after
they have reached retirement age.
Kodak's plan is a threefold propositton , providing as it docs for
Retirement Annuities, Life Insurance, and payments in cuse of total
a nd permanent disability.
In the intervening years, Kodak
people and their families have re-

7 /( odakers Get Certificates ~:~~e~r~~·2~~.ooo under the threeAs Kodak has grown,
has the
F or cont rt.bu t.tons t0 v·tCt ory Iscope
of the Company's Insu rance
Program, unttl today more than
l'O

132,000 men and women are covSeven Kodak men were among the group of local scientists and ered for $200,200,000 of Life Insur engineers who received certificates of appreciation from the Army an<:e, more than 200° people hove
retired and some 850 have come unand Navy yesterday. The certtficates were m recogmtion of serv1ce der the dtsability phase or the plan
with the Office of Scientific Re----·
search and Development during seph Boon, Camera Works; R obert
World War 11.
Ferry and William Forman, NOD,
The Koda k men honored were and Russell O'Neal, Ha wk-Eye.
r
Allred Bagg, Dav 1d MacAdam and
Lt. Col. Hen~y I. Kiel, head of
Sa~ety
Franz Urbach, Kodak P a rk; Jo- the local Orgaruzed Reserve Corps
'J ~
offices, made the presentation ad- ~ Four Kodak un1ts m aintinned
dress and Capt. All Bergcsen, head their 100 per cent standmg:. as
or the Navy Reserve unit at the they entered the llnal two week3
University ot Rochester, presented of the 13-week Accident Pre venthe certificates a t the C. of C
lion Campaign sponsored by the
Associated Industries of New York
State.
Othen; of the 18 Kodak entries
In the competttJOn also wen: high
on the li t w1th all or them ov~r
90 per cent thus tar Th011e with
100 per cent are Roll CoaUnf!, FinKodak was called upon recently 1 hed Film & Sundrte und Cme
to help estabh. h authenticity of ProceJ smg of Kodak PaTk nnd the
the microfilms of secret State De- l Navy Ordnanc«> D1v 1 10n .
partment papers unearthed on the 1 , . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
Carm of Whittaker Chambers.
Members of the House Un-Amerlcan AciJ\'Ittes Comm1ttee were
checkmg on the clatm or Chambers
that the tllms were m h1s J)OS!eslitoo Cor I 0 ye:.rs So they called in
Heary mailing encounJered
Keith Le\\ lS. head of the Wash·
around Chriatmu and the r engton Offict> of Kodak' Govern - sulting di.Jtribut1oo pt'obl.ma
ment Sale' Da\ •~•on
agtin will c.au.N omluloa of two
LewtJ> C\lpied the Kodak code
i.aaun of KODAJCEl\Y wblcb
numbers appeOJnnc on the ntrn and
would fall at the peak of the
telephoned Roch ~ ter. Becau the holiday ru1 b. CoOMqUe1Uly 1bla
EK code ystcm had ~n ctumCt!'d iuue u the lad unlil Jan.. I. T~
a bout eight yean; go the &el oC ~&me program bAs ~o folnumbeMI a ftr11t w
m tnter - lowed t.n other rean..
preled and h w;:u lhought the 1\lrn
The KODAKERY &laJf •ill be
had been numuf ctured in 1~17 . A
on 1M job. mMnwh.lle. and
Tracking Electrons - Dr. John Speno. of the ~od.a.k Resear.ch cond check, hov..~ver, revealed X:od.ak foi.Ja are urged to eonLahoriJorin u - his IDlcros.c:vJ)I to Ul· that the correct date o! m nufa c. ,· tinu.e to turn in news i1MDa to
aped a plUe eo&1ed 'tri1b the 111w auperse11Sl.1i•e emulsion and c:heclu ture was 1937-thus •
bUshing their corrMJ>Oftder:Us for UM bs
it wub 1 photograph of .the electron track. Dr. Speace is in c:barge of • hat th film could tul\ e ~n used the neld ~on.
..-ar~b on IH new emul&ioa iD the R~cb Lab.
10 y ~
o.
L-----------------------~
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4 Hold Ton Marks
Jn
Conte t

EK Verifies
Date of Film

I

Kodakery Adopts
Holiday Schedule
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Camera Store Has His Yule Wish
If Photofan's on Your Shopping List
ft. lor rn~'mbera of
11

a

t

'"'

r. I

11,

yt,ur

trtJUbh~

u,

family or tor !riPnds? WeU, i! he or she
ttmg a camera shop
r,rojt:<:tur , darkroom <:qUJpment and acces..1
•:s are m rather good .upply.
C omeroa ore m ore plentiful than
~ y~ar ago olthou(h onto'
y have
d1nlculty 1n llnd1n1 a
rtlcular
m£..d,.J Howl!ver. there'• nq lack of
poultlr. ,Pftl for thOSP who alr eady
own camt·raa.
Perhap you'd like a few IU&gestirma H yc,ur c;.m era fan la a boxcamPta owner, then he'd welcome
;, almple, hund·held ftnah unit,
CQmpJctr. With fill llh bulbs, to permit u e of h1" cameld Indoors or
u t ntght. A book on p1cture takang
would d('ltgh t m o!t any camera Hi Joshi
It was quite a reunion when Josiah RMue. left. of the
u ·r. Thl' oc:c~lonal picture-taker
t
• - Carpenter Shop. KP. and Josiah Coppens. Box D ep t..
would welcome o range finder, tf KP. met recently. They had played toget her as boys in Holland.
hla camt•ru I not ao equipped. Thts
nudg,.t helps him to quickly deter-

:.vtJJ tA: &Olvc,>d qu .c:kly by

ht,ws th t

r·

mt:ra&, mtJVI

v1

h L d f 40 y
A
utc
a s 0
ears go
,. your phrJtofan o color worker' Meet Again at Kodak Park
Th n how abou t o projector !or
mine

f:~~~n: ~~:,n;~n?

hl1 lldP ., Or you m ay prefer to
Kc t him o d1 ~tolvc control outfit
whkh throwa o new allde on the
lt'r(•t•n automa ti ca lly 01 the Image
of thP precedlna sUde !odes ou t.
Tht·n th('rc's darkroom equtpmrnt - t••rtlne with 0 sim ple,
IVl' ktt contain ing everySanta'• Protty H Jp r - Photographic llema ofier the Cbrbt- trli'Xpl·n
thing the novice nceda to develop
mu hopper • wide eholee of gilt• 1f .md print hl1 pictures Print lr1mth.,• I • t~htJ I V I In tJn the 1111 Camera ahops ar• pretty well atocked.
m ra, ttmer11, tray r iphona also ore
on the requlr d hs t for t he d a rk1 OtJm
worker And some ot the
I () l()t¥ • •
··(~
<JLI
rOll JHJJ)Uiilr
modell of enlargers which
wen• In sca r<'c upply a year ago
now urc avullable.

(.w I )I

!ll' h
a{I
( .'40 lllll Hll )( Ie( J J).Jv J J_) () f(•l • r
•

#

So If YCJU hnve

(I

photofan to

11hup for, go to your cam eru dea ler

A I • ~Itt
~

"1
advice
I' 1 k 1111111, "nJ,
<;, tJrH• 11 Von N oy, 1 the• m•w com- A&k 1lum 111for1 !lift
d
1 1 Chances
un• w w
I n som et 1 ne sure to
ll lflllltlllij ulht• 1 ul tllf! 711s l'll•Jiu '1'1 chnlt' al S•tuttdron of the Air pi ·• <'--nnd wtthtn the prJce range
-·• II\ R OChl i lCr, will you wt . h '
I lllll I (I t 'f'V t 'J 1l I I 111111, lo I 111 1y
t' l 1V t t ' "'-'
Ill! hi II '
II Ill tl u 11 lei
of
"' 111 1 J•ll••l<• 1 , 1.t 1y 1111 c1 l•llulu Ill
( ""'JIIlulltlll ut dtwlllnt·utn 1,1· m 1111 •
It t akez; two to make a m orrloge
I• 111 'f'llt 1
plu 11111 ph•rlu 1 aphi<' t •.,.,"'<hi ,c l&u - ·• alngle itrl and on onx1ous
Jlu Jllll<lt "" 11 r , 11 ,, r 11 ~ with Ia fl • t PI 11 wmk Tht• I I I dt··' mothl•r.
V1 hiJliiH 1111 lt1 phulul!rllphy wall lw I
lllttlle!tl •m•l uUllrt<tl fo1 tilt ,, u 1
1
II\
lilt
"' till
"' H·· '
IH' I 111111 '''· rl
\' II Nu,\

I

r

I"'

r:•1

"1'

1\tnJ ... , .. , Kiln•, P ~ ~· S••r\'tn•,

IJitlll

117 at KJI, ftltd 1.1

I • lth wit l, 1 putt S11 h
1111\r, , nl••• lU I ulllt~•l
111

tlron

Fs •nk

Kuclak
111

lhe·

•f

D

It's a s mall world after all.
So say t wo Kodak Park namesakes, Josiah Res ue, of the Carpenter Shop, Bldg. 23, and Josiah Coppens, Box Dept., fellow
countrymen who met only recently
for the first time s ince leaving their he continued.
native Holland som e 40 years ago
That d id it. The two fell into
When last seen. they were still each other's arms a nd spent m ost
reminiscing about the good old of the next half-hour exchanging
days when they played t ogethe r as recollections or the past.
you ngsters near the North Sea.
As it was, thei r happy reunton
occurred quite by chance. J osiah

(Coppens, tha t is) pa id a VISit to the
Carpenter Shop, where Res ue had
prepared sever al samples of work
tor the Box Dept. At firs t the two
tolled to recognize each other .
Then Resue led with a funny rem ark, whereupon Coppens broke
Into an Infectious laugh. Resue at
once became curious and asked,
" Haven't we met before?"
There followed further ques tioning, aU of which served to break
a ba rrier the years had imposed.
" Aren 't you J osiah Coppens?"

•

h

ms Br1e Tour1st T rongs
On
Visits to Colonial Town

n·

Tlw 300,000 yearly touns ts to Williamsburg, the colonial town
tor d by John D R ock efeller jr., now easily can learn and

l'\'olunt • "hut to '>('l', thank s to film.
A 01 w n•cpption n•nh·r With u r------------~00 - 11 a t • uthlonum upl•ncd in \ 'a.," a Kodachrome m ov1e mnde
MIIH'h bt•l\\lt•n the lnn and the by KO'll lnforma tionn l Falm .. in
Lodt,:e. OrH·ntutwn lllm and ahdcli conjunction with Colonia l \\'il11. ahu\\ 11 tht 1<' t>ieht tlmt• dally
llam "'butg, and illu~trated s lide
1t 111 ~t11 pr usr. m ull~·rnate bt ll'r tun.• <~bout the town
l\\tt•n
ho\\111&8 tlf "f:1ghhenth
Th e fucts ·were potnled out bY
CeutUr) Lit•• 111 \\'ilh •m burg, Dr. Edwnrd Ale)(a nder, d1rec-tor o f
t"ducat1nn for Coloma ! Wllliomsburg, und his as<IStont, Richard
Showman, dunn • th eir recent nsll
at KO with Ken Cunnln~ha m . The
llltter is m a nnRl'r of Kodak ':; Motion Ptcture F1lms Dept

of Pups

KP Man

Spreadl Story
The education department, they
expllllnt"d, al!;o attempts to bnng
to other than \'i~t t ors to the town
the story o! Willia m burg. whi<'h
Ls ln lnrce part the atory ot arly
Am ric 1 nd the building of a
nallon. It produc shde serae for
the SIXtC'lY of V 1 ual EduC'atlon
"ht<'h are shown to .chool cluldrt.•n throughout the country, nd
th U . S S te D.:!p.1rtmcnt h
<"<i h~ m a llm 1. including "Eight ~th Ct~tury Ute," m m any
rounlrl . Coloni I W1lh msbur ·•
ow:n t ll al5o ive· 11lu tratcd lecture withln the l' S
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Long· KP Service Ends
For Sanford, Stephe11s
Two KP men will wind up long service careers with the Company this month. They are George I. Sanford, Paper Sensitizmg.
and Levi T. Stephens. Roll Coating.

" :~
]""""' Ipartment.
Sanford. joined
n foreman
hts asdeKP tn inl9li
a

~~~. ~

t:'"" j,. Ju

t:>~

~~

/Y/eH.

stock handler tn Bldg. 35, then
occupied by the SensitiZing Dept.

r9e2s"'~Sn~p~=~ aa s~~:;~!~r !~I
. 11942. He plans to spend his leJSure
Charles Goldey JOtn~ Kodak Ul ume as n ·•gentleman farmer" at •
1916 at CW, transferrmg to the his country home
Film Emulsion Coating Dept. at
·
.
Kodak P ark in 1922. In 1923 he . .st.ephens came to KP '.n 1923.
•
JOt.nt.ng the Draftmg Dept. t.n Bldg.,
23. He transferred in 1925 to Roll
Coating where he was a member
of Bldg. 53 until his rett.rement I Pioneers' Party _ Tbe "old-timers" turned out by the bundreda for the nnual dtnner paft
I the
H e plans to spend the winter m St.
Kodak Pull: PlonMn' Club D.c. 8. Wetehll\o the ataoe tho et l It are I ""
Petersburg. Fla., returnmg to p resideuta ol the club, fl'om left. Jaek Sebaeffer. 193~ : Oaear Za~l '<le: Jim t:ltlnq t ·n •nd nnk
Rochester next June. While m the Walsh. ' 47. At right. Frank Haddleton. lefL a KP SO -year man and now r•1ind..
Cat>. F'yt•. \me
South he will pursue his !avorile of th e n ewea.t of the 25-yeu man. AJter the clinner the quart•r -eentury men and (\men njQ)'-.i anent r •
hobby of m akmg fish poles.
tain.men! program in th• Bldg. 28 ITftn that included mualc; l comedy and danclng act .
••
.

vr-••

I

ChaL Gold ey

Chu. D e Mallle

About 90 members of the Caietena Dept. gathered at Avery's - - - - - - became a member of the IndusBloeh
who compl"lcd
'>5 "ar'. f wtll hold tt ,,nnu,ll l'hrt tm
trial Economy Dept., now known Nov.. 19 to honor Johanna
.
m.
'"
- y._ ::; 0 party nt thl" Nt•\\ Outt h Mtll tu.
as Industrial Engineering, where servtce last month. Makmg congratulatory speeches were F. L . ntllhl laa~lle Ford ,11\f Harriet
1
he still serves in the capacity of
Keegan ilrt' tn ch.•r , •. uC u rtUii:t
industrial engineer.
mt•nt, .tnd plnn • •r 1h b t(l Ill 1
Charles DeMalhe started at CW
I Ce::ttUfl•.
in 1937, transferring to the Wage
Standards Section
of the Industrial
~n g. Dept. at KP
in 1944.
George Gu s tat,
assistant superintendent of lhe Ind.
Eng. Dept., has
been associated
with KP since 1930
when he joined
General Office.
Since then he has
c eo. C uatat
been a member o!
the Export Shipping Office, the Time Office and
Clerical Survey be!ore taking a
post with the Wage Standards Section of the Industria l Engineering
Dept.. in 1940.

Gabel Goes
To El( Safety

J ohanna B loehm c:uta c:ake. dedgne4 like t.he ruow Cefelerle l!lulldlng. on her
2lth aervlc:e anruvenary. Some tO memHn of Cafeteria DepL helpe4 her c:ele-

Robert J. Gabel, formerly of
DPI, has been added to the staff
of the K.P Safety Dept. as a safety
engineer.
A grad u a t e o!
Syracuse University School or
Archttecture 10
1936, he was for
a time in charge
of the Albany offlee of an architectural firm. In
1941 he returned
to Rochester and
joined the Engi-

Wayne Gilman sutc:t!f!'d
Gifford
KOOAKER \' t."'rr
pondf'nt tn th F.&M Secuon ut
th~ JnduJ trlf•l J::ngtn rinJ: Dept •
• , Tht• Ctrls' Club ot Bldg 48

Lawrence Buckley
Funeral Conducted
Last rttes for Lt. Ltawrence
Buckley. killed m nction in the
!\lakm Lslnnd area dunng World
War II. "ere held rK~ntly m Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery followtnc
~n;c:es in the Pro-Cnthedrnl or the
Sacr<'d He rt.
Lwutenant Buckley, a former
membt-r of the Emul£lon Melting
Dt-pt • cnl ~ m the Army t.n
19.f0, r
\ed hi b tc tr min
t F ort Dl.X, N .J , and
eomm
oned t F art Bennln • Ci
In 1943 before being
~ to
o\: crs
dllt) . He v.
6t tioned
ln the H v. 1 n I rub before
ng
to duty in me
South Pad c
A 1.st r,
d line Lamb, is In
ln\•en ry CGntrol. Bid 58. IIJld
brother, t.es1 e, l n the C

Did You Move?
Naw forms a.re a•all ble in
fOU.r depa.rtmeru to ~ filled
out U you
changed your
addr... reeenil'f'. Repeat sucb
eh&~ bnmH! talT 10 you.r
cu~ so tha.t recor<U may
~ kept up to
te.

ha••

alJ S

w
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Salon Awards
To Be Made
ITonight at KO

Jit,Jj vjan ho 'J'rain d at EK
Sittjn 1 "( )n 'l'oJ' of th ~ orJd'
;A,.,
KtilftJIMut' t~,,

To M a rry J an. 8
lltl

MAfH!O. JCAVl..U.
• • , ,..,... ftM. . feu.. , • af.or•

Curtis Turns
Book Reviewer

P

I <1(1

I

h,, t ht•'l

t1rl

l!IP ,,, tl.•· W tJt ld II th.•t on J nn R
l1• y;IJI m '' r y JIIYt•• Jfoll, tlouKhlt r
••I I• Hrlt11h nn•u•l c•,mm~tnd•·r '''
J'lymwth, Y.nglamJ. Murt• m1·t h• r
thruu h fr1• 11d1 wl1 • n Ill· w,,, a
tl(n•:d lt1 l11• PhllJtd• lptu.r Ston·
IJU rJug til• 11011• h•• Will In till·
Stnt • , hl1 lllthl"l. tltm EnriQUt•
KllVIlh, '•WIII•r 11f ( ' ' Kr.vlln 1111d
]{ l)fl•k'

'''l"'

•·nt.•tll/1'

111 B•,ltVI<~,

• •·rnpl• If I • •m•tnwtiiJII of ,, Ill X
l<n)' lmitdilll( tJfJfi'J ltc• tht• IIOI'I"nt
' •th• cJr 11 111 tlw t'l 11t•·r ol 1..:• P111
JJ .11 "' llll' t•• <'l·h·~•·l (rc,nt lw~
h11 11 (fl\'1 n •1111 r \tJ ,111 ultrl•rntid• rn
r • U•JI litH I' ltJr the· 61.11• ,,, Kod,•k
111 udu1111. M 11 c· I l(fJilliC ltl munu go•
thi 1, 1111<1 Jlllj/1'8 With hl1 II JJI'I'JIIi

trutnlrtK '''

,,.w

••t u

til lfiiJUtltlll ollld

1'1

lund111 d

10

\'Ill•. Jlt• I ,,] 11
tlwll lur ~·· fin·

Presentation of 84 awards won
by Kodak people fro m many parts
of the globe sn the 14th Kodak
International Salon of Photography wHJ be made tonight, Dec. 16
Don ::\tc:\laster, EK vice-pressdent who IS honorary chairman of
1 the Salon, wsll present the cups,
trophies and other silver pseces
along wtth the medals and certificates. The ccremomes will be in
the State Street auditonum at 8.
Doors of the audi t.erium wsll
open at 7 p.m . and the assemblage
then will see the 388 pictorial, nature and color prints which will
be on display for the first lime.
· J OCk an d J I'II - aJop
Pedro Rocualvo points to the bike Kodak people and their friends
J eep1ng
h il jeep, while Celita DextTe tells may attend.
Ralph Sutherla nd, president of
A xal H ornos. KO Advarti.aing, of their trip down the Alca.n H ighway
from AJ.uka in the jeep. C• lita met Pedro and his brother in Fairbanks. the Kodak Camera Club, anAlaska, altar they ha d bicycled 27,000 miles from their home in Buenos nounced that the 312 color slides
Ai r ... Argentina. through 15 countries on a goodwill trip. Celita. visit· chosen from the hundreds subing en uncle In Alaake . disliked cold weathe r int ensely and offered to mitted in the S alon will be proa ct aa tr anslator for the brothen iJ they would bring her to New York jected. The Color Comm1llee of
in Jholr jeep. Sho had lea r ned Spanish from her parents. both Latin the S alon , headed by Robert A .
Ame ricans, now Jiving in S a n Francisco. The other brother, C arlos. Morris of KP, has grouped the
wu taken ill and hospltaJI.zed in Chicago. After a s tay in New York. slides according to the type, proC.LIJa wUJ re turn t o California a nd the boys will "jeep" on home to vided titles and has dubbed in a
tho Arg~rine with a atop-off a t the White House. Hornos, als.o an musical program.
Arge nJ ino, waa ihair host aJ Kodak Office.
Display a t KP Dec. 22

Daughter Arrives
Pearl Harbor Day
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Sev<>n yt·art ago, Dec. 7, 1941 ,
J()hn Vanden Brul was at Pearl
1 It• "' K·11117 tlttm wit hill tlw Jill I
II.Arbc,r tutlont·d aboard the hosUl)l\lt
llf (Ito• ( 'IIIJrl(l y '
(,J\'111 ;1IJJ1• plt .ll
hlp, uss
!t.•dt• IJJtl lltl'
Sui<Jt'l', when the
J,,pJi truck
IJ t- c 7, I 9 4 8,
found th • KO
S h I p p I n ~ Dt•pt.
mun tn unoth r
lw l>itttl, the Park
OK II, 1141
JIUIId tJ11• l.ttJJI(II

A vcnut• , "~>WC'Ullng
out" th arrival of

U 1'1 P a l Otnco

hs• 1\r:;t young»ter.
Mother and
dauahtt'J, Carol
Ann, who was born
Vanden Brul
BOD LAWfli:H C£ •t :! p m . ,., • doAUO<"'ala adiiOh Art Wood.. W ilmer Ing tlrw, .uld John is now vucuA.. Utuwn Ol•lllon ttd.llor• Ike lhy
n<>vlr , JCodalr Pull ; ltd.nay P . HJn ... IIOntng to ,·,ue tor them ut home
Cam•r• Wo rln1 J o ho Con.naU. llawll John, a )'l'(lmlln, third class, nt
i:y a r Itaya M . LKhlallnar. K od.ak OHica . llw tlmt• ul Pct~rl Harbor, sasd that
Ou t . o l • f\och••••• adllor
Pat Con ·
nort n . l taU phorovrapban
Mo rman h11 J hiJI wu' m•xt to thl' USS Ari Lolla wlwn ht' blew up
Zamp•l, J im Parlr.
l'uhlhl~tttl ""' rkly
"'llh hil l• • at

• t Outho I• r , N

34!1 t•h !ltn ••I
and Jlllntt!CJ •t Kod.tl< ""' k
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Camera Club
Lists Courses

The pictorial display will go to
Kodak Park for showing in the
new gym on Dec. 22. K odak folks
and their families m ay view the
prints beginning at 7 p.m. and the
slides w1ll be projected at 8:30
o'clock. It w1U be a one-day show
at the Park, according to Charles
A . K.msley, KO, genera l chairman
of the Salon.
Others assisting with the Salon,
Cor which the Kodak Cam era Club
was host thi!> year, arc William
Holland, KP, treasurer; L ois Tuttle, KP, secretary; Kenneth W.
Brenner, KP, vsce-chairman, and
these commsttee chairmen: color,
Robert A. Morris, KP; prints, Louis
J . P arker, KO; nature, J. Lawren ce
Hill jr., KP ; JUdges, Chester W .
Wheeler, H -E; awards, H . Lou Gibson , KO; publicity, Vera Wilson,
KO; printing, William Roberts, KO.

KP Blood Donors Give
1000 Pints to Red Cross
Close to lOOO pints of blood were
donated by Kodak P ark m en and
women during the recent visit of
the Red Cross Mobile Blood Collecting Un it.
Stationed at the plant !rom Nov.
29 through Dec. 8, the Unit chalked
up its best record during the first
five days o( its stay, when som e
734 donations were received. The
best s.ingle day was recorded Nov.
30, when 172 pints were donated.
The daily collections averaged
123 pints !or the eight-day stay
During a two-week period lnst
March, KP people contributed 1042
pints to the Mobile Unit.
T he blood collections were 10
chnrie of Mrs. Lindsay Mmer of
the Recruitment Di\ . of the Rochester Regional Blood Program

-----

Color Conference- p~ Macaulay. colo.r technki~ l.n the Pro'
feusonal Sales S1ud.io.. KO. pot.D.ts oot eolor
th ~ 'dl.) correctioD oo a pritu to a &.no of 1ecb1Ucal rep~D.tati..-L They are
1. Ht .I memben o.f a ;roup here for 1wo wMa t o b~ up oo pb.o1Q9Tapruc
t.c::b.Aiq\1.._ r rom l.ti an Frank O wn11. SL Louts: Cha.rl.aol Gums:n•r .
~ P~ . a.nd W . A.. Lhely. Mes:np.ba.
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79 Years Young _

Emily Frailer. a spry _79, hu
been a busy woman am«< retiring from tho Park in 1929. on• of the first two women
to retire under the Company 's plan. Nice weather hnda
Emily puttering nound the yard. and In the w1nter
she sows for dolls to give to needy kiddies f or Chnst- Book Interest _ Thara·a noth1no th at
mas. She's showing Corrme Waldert, h .. d of Kodak's
year • old Ch rita Kllpr
V isiting N unes. one aha's ''dolled up" for thiS year.
likes better th n to se ttle down with a~~ b<> k ,
A former C•mora W orks man ha Is one o l tho
oldes t Kodakers re<•l•lng Comp•ny a nenrtmant
Annuu lea. He's mlohty proud o f hla urandaon ,
whose picture Is uon atop hla bookcue. The
youngater Ia D vld W i therow, aon o f Ira Wuherow
o f Kodak Park
Here's how thia Kodak program worka:

These retired smiling K
Park folks were "snapped" as
they cha tted before last week's annual dinner of the
Park Pioneers' Club, whose members have been
with Kodak 25 years or more. T heir combined Com pany service records total n ear ly 204 years. F rom
left: H enry Faber, Edward Dietr ick. Julia Wirth.
J ohn J. Canavan, H oward B euckman and Fred
P rin gle .

Ge t -Toge th er -

.-.--=::~~o..

I NSURAN CE-Any fulltimo K odaker may apply
for insurance up to about twice his annual wage.
It costs 6 cent& a month for each S 100. the b a lance
being piUd by Kodak.
DISABILITY- In case of disa blement subscribora
with len than 15 years of service are eligible for
total and ~rmanent disabllltT payments under
the Life Insurance Plan. P eople w1th 15 or more
years of sarv1ce are covered for these btneHts
under the Retirement Annu1ty Plan.
RETIREMENT- Any Kodak perso n- men w1th 20
years of aerv ice or a t age 65 or wome n wuh IS
years of service or at age 60. whichever Ia later qualifies for retireme nt. The cost of the rt llra·
mont plan Is met entirely by tho Company.
ANY QUESTIONS ?-Company folk s who hnen I
availed themsal•u of Kodak's Group Life Insur
ance Pla n who would like to sign up may just uk
their supervisor. 1f there are any quesllona. the
plant lnduatria l Re lations Dept. can g1ve t he
answers.

T

•
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An ardent radio fan is Alphonse Woltctr.
66. who keeps bis ear to the air waves for
his favorite programs. A former member of CW De pt. 33, AI
ret ired in 1931. under the d isability phase of the Company's
program until las t year when he came under the annuity plan.
He's proud of his 25 -year Kodak medal which he keeps In
a prominent spot on his radio.

unlng n -

I nsurance Paymen t -

Villhng Hun.e Paul no
f"l a ra Dooner • ch k under
t he Croup Life l osuraa.ce P ohcy o f her late hulbaod. Wendel
F . Doarrer o f Camera Worlr.a. She's t b. mother c f n ,.. chUdr•tl.
man ed and four at ba~ne. Two work • t C II.
IJIYOS

fi••

Lou H . £brmann. center, MH ' - ·
- mil., place• aftd f•cH n H· £ Dopa
33 as Fred VcmDet.n. Ha wk · f:ye auper nleftdcn1. a.tt. c •
duels a ona-man tour. Louis eaam nos a Sw
J o borer. cpenud
by Fred Ne ton.. £hrmann ret red fr om O.pl. 0 •htr 21 yun
wUh ICodak. II o f wh ch b. aa 0 _P' l1 f arem an.

¢

A L00 k A fOUn d

Jack 8eldue. M reru..S tr
J IT ltH H•r 4 1 fa n - I
ooe of the uadby1 of 1M KO tfa1
I
Jack "s the crtlf pinsiH
UD lAT de
1• guo all duougb II 21 yun. at pra..nJ •
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Christmas Dinner Prompts Koclakers
To Whip Up Favorite Family Dishes
Fur

Fashion

CJVen.
Dni*.rry

M. ry F: Clll
f'lri11hlnJr, \liho r
a Rl'd Cro
c:our
H,.re' h r ri.'CIJ>f' !o
Cranberry S al a
I c tr •lnt-d un w~teo
berry UUCI'
t , wg.ar
1 r . glng,.r ale
1 pkg. Pll•ln fCPlotln
I c. cru hed dralnt-d pineapple
1 c. dlcoo c:elt•ry
2 T . lemtm Juln·
lh e. chCJpf)t.'d walnut meata
Sc,ak l!:"lutin in cold w:.ter DtsolvP J.(t•ltslln nnd ugor in hol
unnbf•rry sauce Wht·n cool, add
If mon iult-t•, "lnltl'r ale and plne~tppl,.
When a!Jghtly con((ealed,
tlr 10 <'hOPJJl-d cel(·ry ;md nut
mt•nta ond turn lnltJ mold a. When
tlrm, unmold and acrve on lcttuc
with moyCJnnal . A lNlJpoon of
hor t•rudl h oddt•d to the drc.sslng
Ulvt• o dellihtful piquancy.
Serv · 6.
L(lrralne Smyke,
KO Stc•noRrophlc
rmd KODAKERY,
cl ima her mother
1111
no
p l' c to I
n mt• for the !olJ()wlng rPclpe, but
111 main comIXJn<·nt.s un· rC'd
t·oubogt• nnd apple· , nn unu uul
•• ud I• mplana vt· •t·
t.•bll' dil h
LorMary E .

PhyllU UhL
KP X -r a y SbMt
F ilm, s how.
j u s t how a f Jacth ·o the 5tole

•

Siberia n squirrel with m i nk
t ails.. Both th•
a.tole a nd stunning red TelTet
formal with fulJ
5kirt and low
round neck
are fro m

Edwards.

• •
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HAWK-EYE
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Petrie, son ..
KODAK PARK
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Andress!. dauaht.er.
Paullne Morae. Powder & Sol. to . . . Mr. and Mrs. Bob U tter. dauahter
Feraua White, FUm Storaae. .
. Lola
KODAK OFFICE
Lawaon. Pan Spla.. to Norman Hao11,
DPl.
. J~pblne Sulll, Film Pack,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Neely, douahter
to Carl Bellonce
.
Wilma Lcutze, , . . Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ryon, son .
Film Peck. to Warren Wilson . . . .
Connie Callard. Film Pack. to Donald
• .tlnl' looka torc..wp..u
Caines . . . Betty Meters. Fum Pack.
Will d tc1 It with 11avory nntlctpa- to Eve~tl Nettnlne, Retina & Bant.o.m
CAMERA WORKS
tlun. Jll'n .uc the inarC'dients
Delores Meredlth. Dept. 87, NOD. to
• ntl ml'llH>d
Ceorae Sel~rt .
. Jo Bommattel to
Ceorce D'Ambrosia. Dept 48 . .
R ed Cabb age
Eleanor Pelumbo. Dept. 18, NOD. to
Chari~ CourtrllhL
HAWK-EYE
Jeannette Alboart to Jo.me. Ells·
worth, DepL 59
XODA.X OF nCE
Shirley CUI pie. Mall & F'Ue. to
Herm Plek.l
. Marie Wmpert. Roeh
Br Order. to Ro~rt Cunn~nahem
Mary DINitto, Adv, to Au,uat DIBle
w1th
KP

. . Engagements

l

Ilona
uy unt• of alx

Amber

Pursues
Music Studies
In New York

. . Marriages . .
KODAK PARK
Ro emary Hdmt'S to Thomu B Mvkins. Peper Fmts.hlnl . Stella Soc:ala,
f'tlm Maaulne. to Cordon Cosier. Film
Maaaztne
CA.Mt:RA WORKS
Ann Godlr ) , Dept 38, to Everett
Pike
Rt>alna Wallece. Dtpt. 75, to
Edward O'Hcorlr
H.AWX-Z::YI:
Mar}" Varrent to Bill Fama. Dt'pt ~
••• Dorothy CoiTI'Y, D pt 23. to Bob
Spry, Ot'pt 37
AJlnt'ttt· Catone
tu Nick MontuiU. DepL 10

to llul~t· u it" lla udiu'ork

. . Births . .
JtODAJt PAJlX
Nr. and M
Arthur Huu, daulhter•••• Mr and Mr. Roll r 1 liar·
01 h . 110n. • • • tr. and 1n Richard
RIN-, da~htn• . •• Mr. and 1\ln lima ·
UUI J . Bl.an"S, eoo •
• Dr. and MB
Amber Bailey
Kurt ll Tau . d.auahter
.• Dr. and
Mra.. \\alter Clark, cUUtt\lt·r.
A eirl with a \'Oice and muskal
CANI:RA WORICS
Jrdr. and ~" \\'IU ~am Bo"' • dau h· ambiuon has left the KP Paper
t r
• lloiJ
nd llln Albfort HallsUt, Fmisbln& Dept . to ~orne a pupil
ctauthttor. • • • lr. and loin. John Lam-

rn.r}. tan

•
C<ml.ey • 1101\ •

• Mr. and Mra.. ln. an

of Lou1s D'Anglo, for 30 years a
star of the "Met". Atlracli\'e
Amber Bailey is st )-;ng wilbm the
folds of Kodak, ho" !!Vcr. nnd now
works tn the Comp ny's Hud.on
St. Sture Ill New York City.

I
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_ The Market Place

COAT- Lady's black wtth fT'&Y mu.tkrat. tuxedo style, approx. stu l ot, ST
o r shorU ~ person. 20 Rowley Sl.
COAT-.5eal akin tur, stze 18. n e wlY
remode led. Ce.n 334.3- R . after 5 p.m.
COAT Winter , brown. slze 12, fitted.
nailhead trtm. Mon. 3862-W.
COATS-Cirl 'a. slze 1'7, b rown teddy
bear c loth, green trimme d . Also beljre
trimmed In maroon velvet. slze 10- 12.
Clen. 7450-M.
COATS--Lady'•· winter, size 52. black.
1 c:heste rfle ld, 1 tur-trtmmed. C len.
%551-W.
COATS-On e blue, alze 12; one bla ck.
stu 12-14, $5 each. 86 Post Ave., Ce.n.

Dodge. 19U c:oaeh with b eeter, $190.
72 Fortham Rd.
Ford. 1926, Model T, new tires. $45.
Cleo. 4586...J .
F'ord, 1932. new rebullt tires. Also Bulck
c:ar rad i o. w ill fit any m ake c:nr. Hill.
1896-M a!ter 5 p.m.
Fo rd. 1937 d e luxe coupe, good motor
a.nd tires. Lima 29.
Ford. 1938 ~- too p ickup truck. equlpped
with cattle rack. Cleo . 0175-.J'.
Fo rd, '47-'48, eight cylinder, four door.
s u per deluxe. Ce.n. 5720- M.
Ford P anel Truck , 1937, w ith new engine. C ul. 5637.
Plymouth, 1939 Tudor. $495. 381 Pullman A ve ., Gle n . 2680-R .
PonUac:, 1940, c:oac:h, 6 cyl .. m o tor recently overhaule d , 5 good t ires, new
palnt job, $850. 819 Broad St., Gen.
5850-J, alter 7 p.m .

5410-M.

CONSOLE SI!:T-Stertlng silver. Also
needle point footstool. hand worked.
Cleo. 7202-J.
CR.IB-Complete. Also pJ.an>en, complete; ba by scales; \DUet seat : d.laper
paJJ ; doll bed ; toy k:ltc:be o cablnet.. Dll
refin lshe;,<!; .. Buc:kct-A · DilY burner; Ice
s k a tes. twL 2093-M.
DESK- 18th Century mahoa;any. 1284
N . Clinton Ave., Apl. 1.
DESK-Child 's roll- top m a ple, complete
wllh swivel c hair. Ch ar . 22.19-R .
D ESK-Larce flat top. walnut. Also
s unlamp on s tanda rd. Cul. 5329.
OINE'ITE SUlTE-Or will tra d e fo r
bedroom f urolture . 618 Brown St.
DOCS-Cenna n shephe rd pups, AKC
reglltered , 7 w eeks old. 118 Hartadale
Rd.. CuJ. 4:137-R .
DOLL-Also boy 'a came l balr coa t,
boy's hand-kni t wool coat sw eater,
n ever worn, both stu &-8; palr Oodey
rlnts In mahoaany tramea; othe r pic:·
f,ures.
Cui. 5323-R .
DOLL HOUSES-Asaorted dea1CIUJ. 322
Pal'llda Ave .. Cui. 5179-J .
DOLL BOUSE-$8. Alao doU crib, $1.110;
t.ric:yc:le, ~ ; Remington Standard #l2
typewriter, $30. Cui. 1185- W.
DOLL RE-DRESSING-Any slze. comple t ely re-d ressed. $3.' C eo. 2130-R .
DOLL RE-DRESSlNG-Dolls re-dr~
fo r C brtstmu. Clen. 5175-M.
DRAPES-Lined line n . II pr., cold back ground 6ora l pattern, app. 114• lonc .
Also 5 valance boarda covered w ith
aame mater ial. Mon. 47S4· W .
DRESS S UIT- Tal.ll, liS lone, w tth acc:eaortes. $1!1. Hll1. 2247- M.
ELECTRIC Hl!A~Heater and f.an
c:omblned, •10. Clen . 11107-J .
F O RMAL-B lack atrap l.,. marqul.let te
wtth aold ~ooqulo Lrlm.. size 12. C len
3310, exl. 305 before 5 p .m.
F ORMA.L-Creen ve lveteen. alz.e lS, can
be worn for bridesma.ld 10wn. BAker

FOR SALE

AIR COMPRESSOR- I ll! h .p. and spray
gun unit. n ew. Cen . 2165 alter 7 p .m .
ARC WELDER--150-amp., Unc:oln u p~ht. $150. C ul. 5743-W .
AUTOMOBILE TIRES-11.00xl6, and 4
tubes, $3. 68 P ost Ave .. Ceo. 5410-M.
BABY CARR!ACE-Also pink flannel
s ult. size 1~ b lac:k winter s u it. s l.ze 16:
red taUo red coat. s1z.e 12. Glen. 47'11-J .
BABY CARRIAGE--BAker 9727 .
BABY SCALES--$3. A lso green figured
shower c:urtAlo.. p lastic:, $3; e lec:trtc: botplate, 2-buroe r. ~. Ce.n. 2027-R.
BEDROOM S ET- Walnut 7-p lec:e, •100.
Mon. 2251.
BlCYCL.E--Boy'a 20"', $18. Cui. 1614-W.
BICYCLE-Clrl'l tull-s1z.e. HlU. IMn-M.
BICYCl.£.-..Girl's 24•, S Uve r Klog. Also
doll b u uy. Char. 11!111-W .
BOWLING BALL-Eboolte, Bates grlp,
3~:0 - lnc:h span, and bag, • 10. Moo . 2959- R .
BOWLlNC BAIL-Lady's 16 lb .. 3-llnc er, with baa. $15. Char. 1864.
B OWLING BALL - Two-fl.naer . Char.
2835-W.
BOXINC CLOVES Bo y's, $3. Also
wicker rocker. $2. 237 M e rrill 51., Gle n .

5520-.1.
BREAKFAST SET - C hrome and red
leather, porcelain tab le \Op, tl!S. Clen.
4321-J.
BREAK!'AST SET HoweU. 5-pc:.,
chro m e a.nd enamel. ~ Sen eca P kwy.,
Cleo. 6486.
CAMERA- B rownie F J.uh. with llasb
a t tachmen t. Cen. 54.91-J.
CAMERA-Koda.k 35mm., wtth fUm. t!IS.
Char. 3-t90.
CAMERA-KodAk 35. wtth ranp find er.
cue. lens hood, adap ter rinD. 2 dl\en.
$75. Allo Jo.'ye-leve1 tripod, $UI. 11
~r St... Mon. ~7-R.
CAMERA-UnboJ T~h.olea. new. Qxl!
c:m. B.enar f/ 4.5, c:ue. 9 plate hold en.
IUltl pack adapter. Alao new a c:m.
Meyer C orllt% \\ 1de antle f U lens In
compur abut ter; new 21 c:m. Xeruu- ! / 4 5
ln compound abutter; new ~ c:m. Rodenstock ! •4!1 m barrel. Mon. &nii-W
aCt er 7 ;30 p.m.
CHRISTMAS TREES - All m . %18
A ~·ery St.
CHRISTMAS TR£.BS AU IIUI ZZ
t..a.tayene Rd.
CHlUSTMAS TRE!'S-Bal.aams , 1 , 13
a.od 13 Scotch pme. 13. S4 and ~ 1382
Rldce Rd West
cHJUSntAS T!U:ES-Oa. 15• u. 1!1'
~ Wmc Stadlwn or 1!118 Rtd«e Rd W
Cl..AR.IN!:T- Alao cue. ~. C«n ~1-J
CLOTHlNG-CLrl'a. blue .,ool coat. 13-:'
brown oo1 coat wath ~~- te. both .u..
12. ~ coat. CLZc 11. 12: black coat
1!VIlh fur colla.r. atze 18. 12: Yeddin.c
cow;n. all c:Jeanecl.
. formal , blu.-,
wtth oe'l aJnrt. ~- Jerwy &11.1t b.laell)'ellOW dr-. mlU

a.,

t

•1 ; all for abort

3111
l'roct Sout.b.
CLOTHING-TU.udo,.tylie coal. 7VUDC
..--.n'a. au 11; black ~t. tdu
ll. ~ formal.a A1ao ane dr.- ll'nn.
.. •
~,.ey
Cle.P O'T.S
OOAs
M&1l A1ao P&lr
bMU' a bladt aaede Se07)' Arch PnpuJCm

A,.._

54~~-~~~~~----~~~~~

F ORMALS-On e c:r~o with 1\oop aldr(
one yellow. both me 18. C len. 11 ~R.
FUR C OAT- Mou\Oo lamb, a1z.e U. A!.lo
b lack IUJt. me 11; Jr&Y auit . a1z.e lll;
playpen and pad. M4.ln 70U-W
F\JR COAT- Northern Sui. me U-44.
Cleo. 7133-R.
FUR COAT- P en.lan p aw. black . ab.e
38. Mon. ~-W .
F'UB COAT-sliver lox. ' •·len lth <iftl
<H.93-M.
.:.::=-.:=.------- ----.,--::CFUR J ACKET- Brown. atze a,
ul

-.zs

:;:4950-~:,:.M::;:,·,.-::~=---.,...,-~-:-:----:-:--:--:-:
J"U'R J ACK.rr- ld al Xma.t aUt. wbl'-

!

moutDo lamb. aae Ul any reuon.able
oft'er CO!Wdered 453 Clay Ave~ C len
!!!f2..J. _
P'lJ'RS - SUvu tox. l ~lr. perfectly
matched . A!.lo ~rl'l tnowsuft. navy
blu .ue 14; man a dark br'011tn OYf'T coat. &.tU ~ Cl.en. -:11002=:..-J
::.....-------=nJRS-SIIv.r lox 2 sltw C leo '7561-R,

a;:f:.:te::;r:......:l~p~.m=. ----,,...--,..----,:--:-~=~

CAS LOCS--For fizeplac:e. Cut ous-w.
COWN- Biue ul~et top net .lttrt. aiu
1%. ,._ru of velvet In ak.lrt AJao etuld-.
Stw:lo-Fly; bab .ale and pad CuJ

;UII7:::::.:,·;::M
;:.:....-::-------:"":"----::-:-

•un

COWN- Ivory
weddl.n&.
11. t:m Moe. 310-J.
CUlT-::::.:...::
=lcD
--Mi
~~
l--=R..
6 . . =_::.._::.;..:_=_:.::.,:..B-,.,..,)--,..
"""' ....,.~-·
""
W"l> WOVEN RUGS - 30" ll 10".
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MOV!£ TITI.ZR-Pt'emler. w ith do u ble
ren~ tora. adJustable s ® rrt. tlts an)
camera. $10. B.Aiter 0710.
to 5 :!!0 p.m
MUSlC BOX- sw la, abo
p lc:turs of
Na tivity as It revo lve~~ to play Stlent
N leht. Mon. 754()-R, a~r '7 p.m
MUSICAL HORNS - Automatic:- flO.
Mon. ~ W , between s-a ;30 p m.
OIL DRUM-M-pilo n wilb SlllCOt. $!1Cbar. 14.92-W.
OUTBOARD M OTORS - J otuuon ll S
h .p .; Evlnrude Ze phyT. 5 " b .p. O len
11383-R .
OVERC OATS-.Boy'* tl.nprttp tan camels hair and fl'ay . me tt-16; boy's black
raincoat. size 14; boy's boxtnM CIO\'M;
sidearm Jill water heat er. Char. 0798-R .
OVERC OAT -Man'• dark 11'~. slze 38.
$18. Also con coleum ~- 'JWx10' , t<1
C e n . 4395-W .
OVERCOAT-Man 's cray. Also lady'a
winter coa t with fur collar. O len.
1447- R .
OVERCOAT- Man's, me 38. US. Abo
tur scarfs. Kolinsk'y and aUver lox. 1177
Lalte Ave.
PH.ON OCRAPH- El~trlc:, poi'Ublo. C ul
4m-R. alter a p .m.
PlANQ-Baby grand , H.alnl!lll 704 Clinton Ave. S .
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KODAKERY

Sarah
Chalk

To

•

Ill

Baker~ CW~

~!~~ll(aypees,

Decem.bez 16. 1941

Wins Pin Tourne

CW Win Dusty Basketball Tilts
Graflex Beats
odak Office

Gals' Handicap l
/. 657 handicap total posted by I
Sa?uh Baker, roWnt with the tlrst
• squad, witlutood all subsequent
ahe:Ulng !tst Sunday a nd won for
the CW keglerettc the champions hip of the first Kodak Women's
SingltS Handicap. For her efforts
Sarah receives a $50 cash award,
the President's trophy-a handsome engraved wrist watch, and
special cash awa rds.
The champion bowls in the
Century "house" league and carries a 145 average.
Second best in the field of 145
Kodak Wumen was Ruth Heisner,
KP, who came along at 6 p.m. to
to~ a 640 total. Four pins behind
In third place was another KP
keglerett.e, Marlon Matthews.
B" t S cratch Score
Sarah's 657 series included a 115
s pot. Her actual games were 178,
150 and 214 for a 542 series. She
won $5 and $2.50 special awards
lor her scratch series and single,
respectively.
Additional $15 awards were offered for high scores !rom the
other three plants. These went to
Ruth Heisner, KP; Ann Van Dyk,
KO, and Mary Tuzzolino and
Janet Weaver of H-E. The latter
two tied and received $7.50 apiece.
Women's
Some 35 prize winners split a
melon of nearly $250. A complete
list of winners, including their Sarah Baker, CW
scores and prize money, appears Ruth H e ltnar, ~~
25
In on adjoining colum n.
Esther Mowers, Cafeteria team
kegleretle in the KPAA Girls'
6-team league, is making with the
smiles after her recent performa•
'"' .... n,J 6 .. ! ..neo~. A 107 pin
overaae bowler, Esther rolled 192.

lst Start

SARAH BAKER
Kodak Women's Bowling Champ

Pin Prizes

J

4
657
I1I- ISO-U - 1IS
145-172- 111-137 640

Marlo n Matthew•. KP
U
135-IU- 204· 155
Mary Tuuollno, H- E
7.50 15S- 111 - 161- 1U
J a.oet W eaver, H -E
7.50 171- 111- 1:15- 1&5
LouiM Feola. C W 5
174-1$4- llS- 201
:&~1 b ~ b . . . . ~
171- 174-111- "
Dol RJebarcbon, H -E
4
10- 112- 131 -275
Romola Wlanlewsld. CW
4
132- 161- 1U-111
Ma rie M e K e nna, KP
4
157- 137- 111- 1U
.. B illie .. L eclde. KP
4
135-174-11D-lll
Ma u.rlne Smith, H -E
4
171-141-130-153
AnDVa.oDyk. KO :1
155-155-131- 151

636
130

630
621
61Z
101
607
607
lOS

505
104
Other S3 wlnne.........,ean Koepke. KO.
501 : Dorothy WU.aon. KP. 501 ; Bertha
VerCole n , KP. 100; RWh Helm. H -E,
517; Betty Dor an, H -E . 5tl. S1.50 wiDn an : Anne Warcl. KO, 512; Dorothy
Oa terman. CW, 510; Carollne Broou,
KP. 511; Clnny Scharf. H - E . 511; Ruth
Jef1ery, KO. 5t7; PILl Beattie. H -E . 515;
Maclellna L a mb, KP. 571; Bunny E.llaworth. KP. 5711 Charlotte R~rg. KP.
S71: Ella Mae Twamley, KP. 511: Kay
R e lcl. KO. S75; Helan Epateln. CW, 575;
Lucille Melnyk. H -E , 575: June Nowaclr,
H·E, 574. U wi.Dnen: Belt)' KH1ey. C W ,
571 ; J o Mrak, KO, 571 , B.Dcl Marlon
R•ln. cw. n o.

Flint Tourneys
Li ted at Park
The onnuol KP men's singles
bowling championshlp for the
C. K . Fhnt Trophy 1s scheduled
for the Ridge alleys Jan. 22.
The girls' event is listed for
t-1 r. 5. The popular KPAA m1xed
threesome
vent v.JIJ be held
Feb. 12.

• •

•

Bldg. 23 Trips
Engineering
•
•

Kodak P ark won its third game
in as many starts in the Champion Industrial League pee. 13,
thrashing Commercial Controls,
90-27. "Red" Overmyer·~ 18 PJPints
paced the Kaypees' attack. In lheir
Major Industrial openers CW. won,
and KO, which took a !raochise at
the 11th hour, lost to GrYltlex.
Previously the Kaypees had administered a 79-48 defeat to
Graflex on Dec. 6, with Overmyer
ringing the bell for 25 markers
Jack Ellison collected 16, Chuck
Nesbitt 15 and George Snelgrove
12 to add to the avalanche.
In the Major Dusty wheel Camera Wor ks ran rough shod over
Rillers, 66-35, with a well-balanced offensive. Bill Maslanka,
Dick Spiegel, Chuck Gray and
John Coin were the heaviest contributors, but five others ch1pped
in on the point production.
The Kodak Office-Graflex tussle
the same night saw an undermanned KO club bow, 71-30. Graflex
built up a 35-14 lead m the first
hall and coasted to victory. Jim
Arnold, with 11 pomts, was high
for Kodak Office. Box scores:

MJUOR IND USTRIAL
Camera Worlu
Rltlan
G F Tl
G
Bldg. 23 upse t Engineering, Coln.rf
4 1 91Rnnnlettn.rf 2
36-35, in the feature gam e on last Grant,rf
2 0 4 Hendrtclu,lf 2
week's K PAA Depa r t m e n ta l Tucker,l!
I 0 21Ferrls,c
0
C..llahan.lf 1 0 2 Rake.c
1
League card.
Bonnccl.l!
0 2 2 MacMullen,c 1
I n other contests Testing edged Gray .c
3 4 10\MIIIl&an.rl
0
Industrial C..n&mcenng, JS-3-1, WHO Orlando.<:
2 0 4 iZaccanda,ra o
0 0 0 Sldora,lg
2
Stewart Mickelson posting 16 Mulr,rc
Wllson.rl
2 2 6 Recouper,lc 0

points; Emulsion Research racked
up a 45-33 decision over Cafeteria,
as Jim Shepler and Les Mort
scored 16 points apiece for their respective teams, and Joe Rorick
scored 20 points to pace Power to
a 48-28 wm over Bldg. 58.
Forward Ben Holloway was the
hero in the thnlling Bldg. 23-Engineering fracas, sinking a onebander w1th three seconds to go to
decide the gnu e. Lanky Jim Griffin of the Engmeers lopped the
scoring with a 16-poinl total.

NATIONAL DIVISION
2 1
B lda. 12
4 o Tea tine
2 1
FUm Ernul.
3 0 Bid&. 23
2 1
Ernul. Maltinl 3 0 Pow er
Syn . Chern.
2 1 Ernul. R ea
2 1
1 2
Enl[ineer1n&
2 1 Ind. Enar.
AME.RICAK DIVISION
Roll CoaUnc
4 ~Color Control
1 2
Bid&. M
:1 2 Wood Cellulose 1 3
B~ . 58
1
Cafeteria
o 3
Bldc. 3S
1 3 Bid&. 14
0 3
F .D . 5
1 3 Ernul. CoaUnc 0 4
Lead!na Scorers
GFa rtTp
Jim Kanaley. Ernul Makinc 3 J4 111 64
Steward Mickelson. Testinc . 3 28 5 57
Joe Rorlck, Power . . . . ... 3 d 3 47
Frank J enluns. Bid( 311
•• 3 17 II 40
Wilson Puk. Ernul l\1alunc • • 3 15 II 3SI
Jim Shepler, Ernul Res .. • •. 3 17 5 311
T1m WWuns. Roll Cte
.•. 4 15 II 311
He-rb B«lu, Roll Cte .•••••. 4 lJI 1 31

HDiebt.~

Maslanka,la
Splel[el,lc

o o o ~VIscardl.la
6 2 14
II 1 13

F
0
1
0
I
0
1

T
4
8
0
3
2
1
.. Ill
0 4
0 0

o o o

Total
27 12 66 Total
Oraflex
Kodak O ffice
GFT
G F T'
7 1 111
Mason ,rf
2 0 4lln(UtU,rf
4 I 9
Amon e,lf
Z 0 4 Mllls.rf
3 1 7
5 I 11 Pett.lf
Amold.c
Kinpton.c
1 0 21M'Phenon.U 1 0 2
7 2 111
SulUvan,rl[ 2 2 II Burtlno.c
2 0 4
1 1 3 Dodnck.c
Clllrk,llf
Plslino,r.r
4 0 II
I 0 2
Roach,r&
1 2 4
Lee.
2 0 4
W~U. IC

I.

Branch Takes
•
K0 Leadership
Rochester Branch mode 1t two in
a row, and the Offit'e Penpushers
dented the win column las t week
m the KO Basketball League.
John St'heible's first s tnngers
went the dis tance against ShiPping, routing Tony Adams' charges,
45-25. Boyd Losee scored 12 pomt.s
on six fielders to lead the onslaught.
Beaten openmg week by the
Branch, Ken Mason's Penpushers
bounced back with a dec1s1ve 40-28
win over Repair. George Scha ller
snagged 12 !or the losers, but was
topped by Mason who totaled 15.
Sid Nichols was close behind Ken
with 10. The Penpushers led 22-15
at half-time.

~~Shlpplnc

WL

1 1
Roch. Branch "':
Penpushers
1 1 Repair
0 2
GAMES DEC. U
7 :30 p .m.- Roch~-s ter Branch va OCOee Pen pushers: 0 p m . -Shlpplna va.
Repair. Plac-State Stnet auditorium.

CW Leaders
Rack Up Wins
Depls. 63 und 37 ~ P.pt thetr perfec t records mt.1rt WJth eo!ly wins
Dec. 6 in the CW "' ml Leugue.
Bill Haynes hd nept. 63 to
32-17 victory over Dept 22, while
J ohn Coin's t'rC\\ thumpt.>d Dept.
66, 61-43.
In other games Dept. 30 s" amped
J Bldg., 45-25, and Bob Grant
notched 20 pomlJI in Dept. 26's
44- 11 rou t or Dept. 70. Stundlnp:

13 4 30 Total
32 7 71 Dept. Cl3
3 OJDept CICI
~pt. 37
3 OIDepl 28
CHAMPION INDUSTRIAL
Dept. 2tl
2 1 ~pt. 70
Kodak Park
Balcoa
Dept. 30
2 1 J Bldt
G F T'
G F T
LEADING
S C ORZRa
II 0 Ill Sel)(e.rf
3 3 9
EWaon.rf
Mclnte-e.rf
0 0 OIStefano.rf
0 0 0
Bob
Grant..
Dept.
28
II
Ovennyer,lf II 7 25 Krayawsld.l! 4 4 U
II
1 1 3 M.utree.lf
1 o 2 Char._ Gray. Dept. Cl3
Solan,l!
• • • 11
1 0 2 McKel vte.c
3 0 II Joh.n Cola, Dept. 3'7
Cz.erk.u.c
0 0 0 W Ullam Haynes. Dept 113 . . . 15
Snelarove.e 6 0 lZ Groee.c
4 4 1:1 Roan H.arradlne, ~pt 30 . . 1J
Taccone,rl[ 2 0 4' DowUna.ra
1 0 21Harrill.rl
0 0 0 Barn~y Humphrey. Depl 28 IJ
Lojek.rl[
Neebltt...lc
II 3
Buama.nl.a.lc I
1 Red H.a!Cht. Dept. 37 . . . • • • 10
SUow.ILI I<
0 0 0 Bill Brtat.ow. Df'Pt. a . . . . 1
Ed SlcmlJWct. J Bid I • . . . . . .
7
34 11 70 Total
Ill Ill~ Dick Sps~ret . ~pt 30. •• . .
t
Total
Total

rl•

j5

--

5

---

1
1
0
0
Ft
1:1
11
:1
II
I
..

:1
J

3
3

Tp
44

40
:18

M

u

30
4 J4
I a
I liO
:1 JO

Pin Honor Roll
MEM' S t..EACtn:ll
Hlgb lDcll"du.al c ......

KP Ynrd Dept. bo" ler:. are be- Bob WI!»on. KO Amenca.o .

. . • 2IIS8

Carroll H - E Webber .
. • • J41
to wonder who's next 1n Cap
AI PreLia, K.PAA B · 18
•.. •• • •• .. • M6
p:tr:tde
Ruaa Wt..bon. CW NaUonal. • . .•• . .• UG
Follo\\ing cl
on the heels of Harold Barnes. K.P Bld& CIS , • . . • .• 2-U
Ton~· J nckman's 366
rtes comes Fred Kewcn. KO Repatr ........ ... 23'7
MeN ell. KO NaUonal •••••• !3-1
"ord that Geor&e Abrey ~ntly ''ftab"
Ed DowUna. KP En&Ule-erma • .• •••• 232
r~ II upnrt at Rtd£e for a 375 three- Ray a.furr..y . KP E&M ••• • •••••• • 231
C me count dunn a recular KPAA
meh s.n..
Cap Carroll H-£ Webber • • . • • • • . ,
uA" loop
on.
&i nmn~
the JinX

Bob wuaon. KO Amenc:an , •••.••
Jack Bynea, CW N a Uoa.al . • • • • • • • • •
Rua \\ Won. C:V.' NaUonal . . ... . ....
The KPAA J!rls' 4- team cage Ray
liturray. KP &lcJ4... . • • • • • • . • •
,_.hed opens its winter alate m Fred XWUl., CW National ••••.•••••
Da<nd
O'N~W K.PAA 8 - 11..• • •. . • .
the nc::w Kodak P ark C)'Ul ~. :!1.
H.&rold .Ba.nus K.P .8~ G .••• . ••
•
•
WOXJ:JrS UAC UES
Edna U
KPAA 11-T - ••
Dorolh) H...
c:v.· rrt . . . . .
IUy CanaU. KP Ttme omce.. • • •
Jane Del Cour. K.PAA U ·TN.m •••
J~ Cud.l.n&a. CW rrt •...•
~ \\'Lbon. KP 11-Team . • • • ••
AAD 8}'TDC. KO Gtrb
•. .
•
\"lf'l1na CUnun1Jia XO Clrb
••
\'trcuaiB Doafte, Jtp 11-Tcam •
•
"h1riC'J'
CW W eclnada v. .
Dorodly Flemmlnl KP A.A Clne Proc

• •

•
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tu
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ID4
llt
111
113
D4
112

1•
115
111
1•

·
Cw COU rt Act10n

Ed S'-meuld of J BLdg. goee La tor a
- shot. wllh Da. . Moon a.Dd Doo Leaf)' o f
11:1
Ill Dept. 21 La bot pa.rtnili La a r eceuJ C W P lu.l Lea9Ua haa~a. Dept. 21
l T woe. 37-21. C am" are plar-d 1n St&t• St. •udllor wa.
le7

